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STATEMENT OF INTEREST

The Coalition for Litigation Justice,Inc. (Coalition) is a nonprofitassociation

formed by insurersto addressandimprovethe asbestoslitigation environment.1 The

Coalition’s mission is to encouragefair and prompt compensationto deserving

currentandfuture litigantsby seekingto reduceor eliminatethe abusesand inequities

that exist under thecurrentcivil justice system. The Coalition files amicuscuriae

briefs in important cases that may have a significant impact on the asbestoslitigation

environment.

TheChamberof Commerceof theUnited Statesof America(U.S. Chamber)is

the world’s largestbusinessfederation. The U.S. Chamberrepresentsan underlying

membershipof morethanthreemillion businessesandorganizationsof everysize, in

everybusinesssector,andfrom everyregion of the country. An importantfunctionof

the U.S. Chamberis to representthe interests of its membersin court on issuesof

national concernto the businesscommunity. Accordingly, the U.S. Chamberhas

filed morethan1,000amicuscuriaebriefsin stateandfederalcourts.

Founded in 1895, National Association of Mutual Insurance Companies

(NAMIC) is a full-service,national tradeassociationwith more than 1,400 member

companiesthatunderwritemore than forty percentof theproperty/casualtyinsurance

premiumin theUnited States. NAMIC membersaccountfor forty-sevenpercentof

1 TheCoalitionfor Litigation JusticeincludesCenturyIndemnityCompany,
Chubb& Son,adivisionof FederalInsuranceCompany,CNA servicemark
companies,Fireman’sFundInsuranceCompany,Liberty Mutual InsuranceGroup,
andtheGreatAmericanInsuranceCompany.
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the homeownersmarket, thirty-nine percentof the automobilemarket, thirty-nine

percent of the workers’ compensationmarket, and thirty-four percent of the

commercialproperty and liability market. NAMIC benefits its membercompanies

throughpublicpolicy development,advocacy,andmemberservices.

The PropertyCasualtyInsurersAssociationof America(PCI) is a tradegroup

representingmore than 1,000 property and casualty insurancecompanies. PCI

membersaredomiciled in andtransactbusinessin all fifty states,plus theDistrict of

ColumbiaandPuertoRico. Its membercompaniesaccountfor $184 billion in direct

writtenpremiums. They accountfor 52% of all personalautopremiumswritten in the

UnitedStates,and39.6%of all homeowners’premiums,with personallineswriters of

commercialandmiscellaneousproperty/casualtylines. In addition to the diversified

product lines they write, PCI membersinclude all types of insuranceêompanies,

includingstocks,mutuals,andcompaniesthatwrite on anon-admittedbasis. The PCI

membershipis literally a cross-sectionof the United Statesproperty and casualty

insuranceindustry. In light of its involvement in Oregon, the PCI is particularly

interestedin theresolutionofthe issuebeforethe Courton behalfof its membersand

theirinterests.

The AmericanInsuranceAssociation(AlA), foundedin 1866 as the National

Boardof FireUnderwriters,is anationaltradeassociationrepresentingmajorproperty

andcasualtyinsurerswriting businessacrossthe countryandaroundthe world. AlA

promotesthe economic,legislative,andpublic standingof its members;it providesa

forum for discussionof policy problemsof commonconcernto its membersandthe

insuranceindustry; and it keeps membersinformed of regulatory and legislative
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developments. Among its other activities, AlA files amicus briefs in cases before

state and federalcourtson issuesof importanceto theinsuranceindustry.

The American Chemistry Council (ACC) represents the leading companies

engaged in the businessof chemistry. The businessof chemistryis akey elementof

the nation’s economy, accounting for ten cents out of every dollar in U.S. exports.

Chemistry companies invest more in research and developmentthan any other

business sector.

The National Associationof Manufacturers(NAM) is the nation’s largest

industrial trade association,representingsmall and large manufacturersin every

industrial sector and in all fifty states. NAM’s mission is to enhance the

competitivenessof manufacturersandimproveAmericanliving standardsby shaping

a legislativeandregulatoryenvironmentconduciveto U.S. economicgrowth andto

increaseunderstandingamongpolicymakers,the media,andthe generalpublic about

the importanceof manufacturingto America’seconomicstrength.

Foundedin 1986, theAmerican Tort ReformAssociation(ATRA) is a broad-

based coalition of more than 300 businesses, corporations, municipalities,

associations, and professionalfirms that have pooled their resourcesto promote

reform of the civil justice system with the goal of ensuring fairness, balance, and

predictability in civil litigation. For more than a decade,ATRA has filed amicus

curiae briefs in cases before state and federal courts that have addressedimportant

liability issues.
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SUMMARY OF ARGUMENT

For more than 200 years, a basic tenet of recovery in tort has been that liability

should be imposed only when an individual has sustained a physical injury. This rube

requires an objective showing that the plaintiff has been harmed in order to support

the transfer of resources to that plaintiff from the defendant. Medical monitoring

casesbroughtby plaintiffs with no presentphysicalinjury cannotbe reconciledwith

thetraditional tort law rule. Without this traditionalrule, it is virtually impossibleto

make an objective determinationthat a plaintiff has suffered actual harm. The

creationof a medical monitoring claim as proposedby Plaintiff-Petitioner would

eliminatethe long-establishedinjury requirementby permitting plaintiffs to recover

basedon themerepossibilityof afuture injury.

The SupremeCourtof the United States,five of the last six statecourtsof last

resort to consider the issue — the Alabama, Nevada,Kentucky, Michigan, and

Mississippi SupremeCourts — and numerousother state and federal courts have

rejectedmedicalmonitoringabsentphysicalinjury.

The recognitionof medicalmonitoringabsentpresentphysicalinjury shouldbe

rejected in Oregon for several reasons. First and foremost, such a decision would

mark a major substantivechange in fundamental tort law. Such radical and

widespread changes in tort law are best left to the Legislature, which is better

equipped to make far-reaching changes in the substantive law becauseof its

information-gathering ability and prospectivetreatmentof newlaws.

Moreover, in order to fashion a medical monitoring remedy, courts would be

faced with the monumental task of developing a system for the fair and equitable
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administration of these claims, a function that would consumejudicial resources.

Recognition of a medical monitoring claim also may threatenpaymentto the truly

injured, who are in greater need of adequate and timely relief. Further, medical

monitoring would foster widespread litigation with potentiallyenormousliability. On

a daily basis, almost everyone comes into contact with a large number of substances

that, arguably, may warrantmedicalmonitoringrelief.

This Court’s recognition of a claim for medical monitoring absentphysical

injury would alsohavesignificantnegativeconsequencesin Oregonandbeyondwhen

future courtsconsiderwhetherto allow medicalmonitoringclaimsfor mereexposure

in theirownjurisdictions. This Courtshouldneitherrecognizenor endorsenovelnew

claims involving sucha substantialdeparturefrom fundamentaltort law and sound

public policy.

ARGUMENT

I. TRADITIONAL TORT LAW AND SOUND PUBLIC POLICY
DO NOT SUPPORT THE RECOGNITION OF MEDICAL
MONITORING ABSENT PHYSICAL INJURY

For over 200 years,oneof thefundamentalprinciplesof tort law hasbeenthai

aplaintiff cannotrecoverwithout proofof aphysicalinjury. SeeWilliam L. Prosser,

Handbookon the Law of Torts § 54, at 330- 33 (4thed. l971).2 At times, this bright

line rule may seem harsh, but it is the bestfilter thecourtshavebeenable to develop

2 See Lowe v. Philip Morris USA, Inc., 207 Or App 532, 544-45, 142 P3d 1079,

1086 (2006). Oregon law follows this traditional physical injury rule. See,e.g.,
Gaston v. Parsons, 318 Or 247, 253, 864 P2d 1319, 1322 (1994);Hall v. Cornett.,
193 Or 634, 643, 240 P2d 231 (1952).
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to prevent a flood of claims, to provide faster access to courts for those with “reliable

and serious” claims, Metro-North CommuterR.R. Co. v. Buckley,521 US 424, 444

(1997), and to ensure that defendantsare held liable only for objectivelyverifiable,

genuine harm. Medical monitoring cases brought by plaintiffs with no present

manifestinjury cannotbe reconciledwith thetraditional “physical injury” rule in tort

law.

Courtsmay be temptedto permitrecoveryfor medicalmonitoringbecausethe

claims have “emotional and political appeal” and our society has developeda

“heightenedsensitivity to environmentalissues.” SusanL. Martin & JonathanD.

Martin, Tort Actionsfor Medical Monitoring: Warrantedor Wasteful?,20 Colum J

Envtl L 121, 121 (1995)(“Martin & Martin”). Nevertheless,the significantproblems

surroundingmedical monitoringawardsabsentphysical injury showthe law should

not be stretchedto recognizesuchclaims. SeeVictor E. Schwartzet al., Medical

Monitoring — Should Tort Law Say Yes?, 34 Wake Forest L Rev 1057 (1999)

(“Schwartz et al.”); Victor E. Schwartzet al., Medical Monitoring: The Right Way

and the Wrong Way,70 Mo L Rev 349(2005).

A. MedicalMonitoring Will Lead To A Flood Of Litigation,
CloggingAccessTo Courts And Depleting ResourcesThat
Would BeBetter UsedTo CompensateTheTruly Injured

Allowing a claim for medical monitoring for asymptomaticplaintiffs would

likely attract a flood of new lawsuits to the state. This concern,amongothers,was a

primary reason for the United States Supreme Court to reject medical monitoring

claims in Metro-North, supra,where the Court noted, “tens of millions of individuals

may have suffered exposure to substances that might justify some form of substance-
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exposure-relatedmedical monitoring.” Metro-North, 521 US at 442 (rejecting

medical monitoringclaims underthe FederalEmployers’ Liability Act (FELA), 45

USC §~51 etseq.).

Aligning with theU.S. SupremeCourt, commentatorshavenotedthatallowing

medicalmonitoringclaimsfor asymptomaticplaintiffs will imposeastronomicalcosts

on defendants,because“we may all have reasonablegroundsto allege that some

negligentbusinessexposedus to hazardoussubstances.”Martin & Martin, supra, at

131; Schwartzet al., supra at 1071 (“[C]ourts awardingmedicalmonitoringproduce

resultsthat can allow for unfetteredrecoveriesandleadto anavalancheof claims.”).

An example of the “enormity of the universe of potential medical monitoring

plaintiffs” is the amount of potentially hazardoussubstanceswith which the public

comesinto contact. Arvin Maskin et al., Medical Monitoring: A Viable Remedyfor

DeservingPlaintiffs or Tort Law‘s Most ExpensiveConsolation Prize?, 27 Wm

Mitchell L Rev 521, 528 (2000)(“Maskin et al.”).3

Becauseso many individuals may qualify as potential medical monitoring

claimants,plaintiffs’ attorneyscouldbasicallyrecruit peopleoff the streetto serveas

plaintiffs. No longer would plaintiffs’ attorneyshaveto wait for injury to file suit.

The familiar advertisement,“Have you beeninjured?” could become,“Don’t wait

The EnvironmentalProtectionAgencyreportedin 1992thatnearly20 percent
oftheU.S.population,or approximately40 million people,live within four miles of a
hazardouswaste site on the National Priority List. SeePaul J. Komyatte,Medical
Monitoring Damages:An Evolution ofEnvironmentalTort Law, 23 Cob Law 1533,
1533 (1994) (citing U.S. Departmentof Health and Human Services,Hazardous
Substances & Public Health (Atlanta: Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease
Registry, Vol. 2, No. 2, May/June 1992) at 1)).
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until you’re hurt, call now!” Victor Schwartz, SomeLawyersAsk, Why Waitfor

Injury? SueNow!, USAToday, July 5, 1999, at A17. The Texas SupremeCourtalso

has observed, “[i]f recovery were allowed in the absence of present disease,

individualsmight feel obligedto bring suitfor suchrecoveryprophylactically,against

the possibility of future consequencesfrom what is now an inchoaterisk.” Temple-

Inland Forest Prods. Corp. v. Carter, 993 SW2d 88, 93 (Tex 1999). As a result,

Oregoncourtscould becomecloggedwith speculativemedical monitoring claims.

Accessto justicefor thosewith present,serious,physicalinjuries may be delayedor

denied. As onecourtrejectingmedicalmonitoringnoted,

There is little doubt that millions of peoplehavesuffered
exposure to hazardous substances. Obviously, allowing

individualswho havenotsufferedanydemonstrableinjury
from such exposure to recover the costs offuture medical
monitoring in a civil action could potentiallydevastatethe
court systemas well as defendants.. . . Theremust be a
realization that such defendants’ pockets or bankaccounts
do not contain infinite resources. Allowing today‘s
generationof exposedbut uninjuredplaint~ffsto recover
may lead to tomorrow‘s generation of exposedand
injuredplaintiff’s [sic] beingremediless.

Ball v. Joy Mfg. Co., 755 F Supp 1344, 1372 (SD WVa 1990) (emphasisadded)

(applyingVirginia law), aff’d, 958 F2d 36 (4th Cir 1991),cert. denied,502 US 1033

(1992).

The practical effect would be to facilitate recoveries for individuals who have

no injury and may never become sick at the expense of the sick and dying and their

families. Seeid. The asbestos litigation environmentvividly illustratesthis problem.

Eventhoughclaimantsaresupposedto havean injury to bring a claim, thestandards

havebecomesopermissivein manyjurisdictionsthatat onepointup to ninety percent
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of asbestos claimants were not impaired. See Mark A. Behrens, SomeProposalsfor

Courts Interestedin Helping Sick Claimants and Solving Serious Problems in

AsbestosLitigation, 54 Baylor L Rev331, 342 (2002).~Massfilings by the non-sick

have pushed an estimatedeighty-five employers into bankruptcy and threaten

paymentsto the sick. SeePaul F. Rothstein, What CourtsCan Do in the Faceof the

Never-EndingAsbestosCrisis, 71 Miss U 1 (2001); Victor E. Schwartz& Rochelle

M. Tedesco, The Law of UnintendedConsequencesin AsbestosLitigation: How

Efforts to Streamlinethe Litigation Have FueledMore Claims, 71 Miss U 531

(2001); MarthaNeil, BackingAwayfrom theAbyss,ABA J, Sept2006, at 26, 29; see

also In re CombustionEng’g, Inc., 391 F3d 190, 201 (3d Cir 2005) (“For sometime

now, mounting asbestosliabilities have pushedotherwiseviable companiesinto

bankruptcy.”). If medicalmonitoringcould be obtainedby the “[t]ens of millions of

Americans [who] were exposedto asbestosin the workplaceover the pastseveral

decades,”the result could be devastatingfor the courts, defendantbusinesses,and

deservingclaimantswith real injuries StephenJ Carroll et al Asbestos Litigation 2

(RAND Inst for Civil Justice 2005) Adoption of medical monitoring would

exacerbatetheseproblemsto thedetrimentofthesick

Thereis alsolittle needfor amedicalmonitoringcauseof actionbecauseother

establishedsourcesof paymentexist to cover thesecosts, like employer-provided

ProfessorLester Brickman has said, “the ‘asbestoslitigation crisis’ would
never have arisen and would not exist today” if not for the claims filed by the
unimpaired. Lester Brickman, Lawyers’ Ethics and Fiduciary Obligation in the
BraveNew World ofAggregativeLitigation, 26 Wm & Mary Envtl L & Pol’y Rev
243,273 (2001).
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health insurance plans. As the U.S. Supreme Court recognized,recoverybasedon

medical monitoring without presentinjury “would ignore the presenceof existing

alternativesourcesof payment,therebyleaving a courtuncertainabouthow muchof

the potentially largerecoverieswould pay for otherwiseunavailablemedicaltesting

andhow much would accrue to plaintiffs for whom employersor othersources(say,

insurancenow or in the future) might provide monitoring in any event.” Metro-

North, 521 US at 442. In addition, medical monitoring claims in the workplace

setting could fall outsideof the workers’ compensationsystem,which could subject

employersto endlessliability. Generally,workers’ compensationsystemsafford the

exclusive remedy for an injured worker. See Arthur Larson & Lex K. Larson,

Larson’s Worker’s CompensationDeskEdition § 100.01 (2000). One exceptionto

this rule is that an employeemay suean employerfor injuries not within the scopeof

theworker’s compensationstatute. This is logical asageneralproposition,becauseto

hold otherwisewould meanthatno recoveryis availablefor injuries falling outsideof

theworker’s compensationsystem.

It is not hard to imagine a situation in which, morethanayearafteraplaintiff

was last exposed to a substance,a report is issuedindicatingthat the substancemay

increase the plaintiff’s risk of disease by a minimal 1-in-100,000(equating to a

99,999-in-100,000 chance that the plaintiff will never developthe disease),which is

all that some state courts require for medical monitoring claims to proceed. The

employer could then be liable for the cost of monitoring for the onset of the disease in

which there is a 99,999-in-lOO,000 chancethat plaintiff will never contract the

“feared” medicalcondition,becauseworker’s compensationclaimantsfaceaoneyear
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statute of limitations in Oregon. See ORS, § 656.265(2)(2007). Examples of

situations in which this could happenabound: gas stationattendantsexposedto

gasoline fumes, or barbers and beauticiansexposedto chemical fumes from hair

products, to name just two. Virtually every employer could be at risk of being

responsiblefor employeehealthcarecostsindefinitely, eventhoughthereis virtually

no chance— i.e., only 1-in-100,000 — that theplaintiff will contractthedisease.

B. The Enforcement of Remediesfor Medical Monitoring
Absent Physical Injury Is Unworkable

Therearetwo potentialmethodsto dispenseamedicalmonitoringremedy: as

a lump sum paymentor by a court-administeredfund. Both of theseoptionsmay

causeseriousproblems for the Court and createdoubt about the availability of a

suitableremedyfor medicalmonitoringclaims.

1. Lump Sum Awards For Medical Monitoring
Create the Opportunity for Abuse

Courts cannotdictatehow recipientswill spenda lump-sumaward. “Sincethe

medicalmonitoringawarditself is not appropriatelymonitored,thereis no assurance

that the award, howeverlarge, will be used to help a person detect the onset of

treatabledisease.” Schwartzet al., supra, at 1077-78.~Any personwho was even

momentarilyexposedto a toxic substancewill be able to recoverdamages. “[T]he

See,e.g., Lilley v. Bd. of SupervisorsofLa. State Univ., 735 So 2d 696 (La
App), writ denied,744 So 2d 629 (La 1999). Merely one year after the Louisiana
SupremeCourt recognizedmedical monitoring as a causeof action, the trial court
awarded $12,000 per plaintiff for medicalmonitoringdespitethefact the Bourgeois
court expresslydeclinedto extendits holding to claimsfor lump sum damages.See
Bourgeoisv. A.P. GreenIndus.,Inc., 716 So 2d 355, 357 n.3 (La 1998). The award
was overturnedon appeal.
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potential for abuse is apparent.” George W.C. McCarter, Medical Sue-Veillance:A

History and Critique of the MedicalMonitoring RemedyIn Toxic TortLitigation, 45

Rutgers L Rev 227,283 (1993) (“McCarter”).

The New JerseySupremeCourt’s decisionin Ayersv. TownshipofJackson,

525 A2d 287 (NJ 1987), illustratesthe fact that awardsfor medicalmonitoringoften

may not lead to any medical monitoring whatsoever. In Ayers, 339 plaintiffs, all

without presentphysical injury, were awardedover $8 million as a lump sum for

medicalmonitoring. Seeid. at 291. Oneauthorconductedan informal surveyof the

plaintiffs after the lawsuit. While the surveygarneredonly threeresponses,theymay

be telling: one plaintiff noted that heusedhis recoveryto buy ahomeandthat, after

receivinghis award,hehadnot seenhis doctoranymorethanin prior years, The two

otherrespondents,who could not evenrememberif the damagestheyreceivedwere

for medicalmonitoring, reportedthey did not seetheir doctorsmore frequentlyasa

result of the award. SeeMcCarter,supra, at 257-58n.158. The testimonyof some

plaintiffs who havesoughtmedicalmonitoringdamagesis an indicatorof thelevel of

their unwillingness to use anyfundsfor monitoringandlackof desireto be tested. In

Ironbound Health Rights Advisory Board Commission v. Diamond Shamrock

Chemical Co., 578 A2d 1248 (NJ SuperCt App Div 1990), motion practice left

medicalmonitoringasthe only damageclaim remainingfor mostof theninety-seven

plaintiffs in a dioxin exposuresuit. SeeMcCarter, supra, at 270 n.212. In one

plaintiff’s deposition,thedefenseattorneyaskedthe plaintiff if he hadever beenor

ever wanted to be tested to discover if he hadany toxic substancein his body. The

plaintiff seeking medical monitoring replied, “I don’t know. I don’t know if I want to
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know.” Ironbound, 578 A2d at 1249. At trial, theplaintiffs were cross-examined

aboutwhetherthey had ever expressedtheir concernsabouttheir exposuresto their

doctorsduring doctor visits in the time leading up to trial. Time and time again,

plaintiffs respondedtheyhadnot mentionedanysuchconcerns,thoughthey knewof

the exposuresat the time of the visits. SeeMcCarter, supra, at 270-71 n.212. The

fact that theseplaintiffs did not alert their doctors to their exposuresduring routine

visits may suggestotherplaintiffs will not be quick to do so eitherif they areallowed

to bring medicalmonitoringclaimsunderOregonlaw.

Similarly, in Hansenv. MountainFuel SupplyCo., 858 P2d 970 (Utah 1993),

workerssoughtmedicalmonitoringbecauseofasbestosexposure.Nearly sevenyears

after learning of their exposure, the plaintiffs participated in only preliminary

examinationsrevealingno asbestos-relatedillness. Other thanthe preliminary tests,

theplaintiffs underwentno further testing. As onecommentatorremarked,“[t]he fact

that none had undergonetesting over a period of almost sevenyearscasts grave

suspicionover their assertionsthat they would use any medical monitoring sums

awardedfor theirstatedpurpose.” Maskin et al., supra, at 541-42.

Theseexamplesshow that medical monitoring awardsmay not result in the

plaintiff actuallybeingmonitored. As onegroupof commentatorsnoted:

The incentive for healthy plaintiffs to carefully hoard their
award, and faithfully spend it on periodic medical
examinationsto detectan illnesstheywill in all likelihood
nevercontract, seemsnegligible. The far more enticing
alternative, in most cases,will be to put the money
towards a new home, car or vacation. Visiting a physician
is not something many people wish they could do more
often.
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Maskin et al., supra, at 540-41. If plaintiffs do not wish to use the money they

receive from medical monitoringawardsfor actualmedical monitoringbecausethey

do not believe there is a significant risk of the onsetof disease,courtsshould not

requiredefendantsto allocatescarceresourcesfor suchspeculativeclaims.

2. A Court Administered Fund Will Be Overly
BurdensomeFor Courts and Will Tie Up Judicial
Resources

The alternative to lump-sum damagesawards, a court-administeredfund,

would seeminglymitigate the potential for abuse,but eventhis solutionwould be

likely to create high, ongoing administrativecosts for the court system and its

personnel.

Devising a sound medical monitoring plan would require, at a minimum,

specifying the nature and amount of benefits available, the sourceof funding and

funding allotments, the procedures for determining eligibility for monitoring, the

paymentmechanism for the provider and the percentage of provider reimbursement,

when eligible partiesmayjoin the program,the length of time the program should

last, the frequencyof any periodic monitoring andthe circumstancesin which the

frequency can be changed to allow specialmonitoring, thecontentof the monitoring

exams,whetherthe facility testingwill be formal or informal, andwhetherthe service

provider is to be designated by the court or chosen by the claimant. See JesseR. Lee,

Medical Monitoring Damages.’ Issues Concerningthe Administration of Medical

Monitoring Programs, 20 Am JL & Med 251, 267-72(1994); Gary R. Krieger et al.,

Medical Surveillanceand Medical Screeningfor Toxic Exposure,in Clinical Envtl.

Health& Toxic Exposures108, 113-15(JohnB. Sullivan, Jr. & GaryR. Kriegereds.,
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2d ed. 2001); Myrton F. Beeler& RobertSappenfield,Medical Monitoring.’ What Is

it, How Can it Be Improved?,87:2 Am J of Clinical Pathology285, 286-87 (Myrton

F. Beeler et al., eds. 1987) (“Beeler & Sappenfield”);David M. Studdert et al.,

MedicalMonitoringfor PharmaceuticalInjuries.’ Tort Lawfor the Public ‘s Health?,

JAMA, Feb 19, 2003, at 890 (“Studdert”).

Additionally, as a medical monitoring program matures, its scope and

administrative operation will inevitably require adjustments,particularly if the

program’s designers erroneously estimate funding needs or the number of eligible

participants. Administrative intricacies compound in the instance of medical

monitoring classactions,wherecourtswould haveto manageeachclassmember’s

monitoringprogram,a taskthat would place“additional strainson courtsthat should

be hesitantto undertakesucha costly andtime-consumingresponsibility.” Laurel J.

Harbour & Angela Splittgerber,Making the CaseAgainstMedical Monitoring.’ Has

theShineFadedon this Trend?, 70 Def Counsel J 315, 320 (2003).

II. THE DECISION WHETHER TO RECOGNIZE MEDICAL
MONITORING IS BEST LEFT TO THE LEGISLATURE

Medical monitoring absentpresentphysical injury presentsan about-faceto

200 years of substantive tort law. Medical monitoring claims “reject[] the

prerequisite of palpable harm,” eschewing “several time-honored tenets of personal

injury litigation.” Studdert, supra, at 890, 894.

WhetherOregonshouldpermit a claim for medicalmonitoring absentphysical

injury should be decided by the Legislature,if it is to be adopted at all. The questions

raised by medical monitoring claims are difficult and complex, presentinggreat
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changes to traditional tort law concepts. See PatriciaE. Lin, Note, Opening the Gates

to Scient~JlcEvidencein ToxicExposureCases.’MedicalMonitoring andDaubert, 17

Rev Litig 551, 568 (1998) (“Lin”). This Court hasrecognizedlimited circumstances

underwhich acommonlaw doctrinewill be reconsidered,6noneof which arepresent

here. There is no disputethat thejudiciary hasthe power to alter the commonlaw,

but this Court has definitively restrictedthe conditions underwhich this type of

changemay occurin Oregon. SeeG.L. v. Kaiser Found. Hosps., 306 Or 54, 58, 757

P2d 1347, 1349 (1988). The Court “has not embraced freewheeling judicial policy

declarations in other cases,” and will not “reverse a well-establishedrule [basedon]

judicial fashion or personalpolicy preference,which are not sufficient grounds for

such a change.” 306 Or at 58-9, 757 P2d at 1349-50.

Becausethe recognitionof a medical monitoring tort absentphysical injury

would be a sea changefrom the current stateof the law and would involve the

considerationof a vast array of concernsand interestsin order to implement this

remedyproperly, it is a taskmore suitablefor the Legislature. The limitations on the

Court, inherentto the judiciary, prohibit it from adequatelyconsideringall of the

intricaciesof this substantiveissue andthe widespreadeffect it would have on the

general population. The Court shouldthereforeleavethisdecisionto the Legislature.

6 “Ordinarily this [C]ourt reconsidersanonstatutoryrule or doctrineupon oneof

threepremises:(1) thatan earliercasewas inadequatelyconsideredor wrongwhen it
was decided; (2) that surroundingstatutory law or regulationshave altered some
essentiallegal elementassumedin the earlier case;or (3) that the earlier rule was
groundedin andtailoredto specificfactual conditions,andthat someessentialfactual
assumptionsof therule havechanged.”KaiserFound.Hosps.,306 Or at 59, 757 P2d
at 1349 (1988) (internalquotationsomitted).
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SeeDavid C. Campbell, Comment,Medical Monitoring.’ The Viability of a New

CauseofAction in Oregon, 82 Or L Rev 529, 547—49 (2003)(concluding that the

“creation of a medical monitoring tort is basedlargely, if not exclusively, on public

policy considerations” and that the “Oregon Legislative Assembly is better suited than

the courtsto reviseour tort systemby eliminatingthephysicalinjury requirement.”).

A. The Recognitionof Medical Monitoring Absent Physical
Injury Would Be a SweepingChangeIn The Current Law
and Should Be EstablishedBy the Legislature

For much of this nation’s history, the role of courtshasbeento developtort

law in a slow, incremental fashion. In recent years, however, some courts have

abandonedthis incrementalapproach. This has resultedin potentially large adverse

consequences to the nation’s civil justice system and to those who must abideby its

rules.

Allowing an award for medical monitoring where a plaintiff currently suffers

no harm and has no symptomsof harm is an abrupt changefrom a fundamental

principleof tort law, with the enormouspotentialfor expensefor defendantsandharm

to future claimants. As ProfessorsHendersonand Twerski, the Reportersfor the

RestatementThird, Torts: ProductsLiability (1997),note:

any attemptto embrace[medical monitoring] within the
mainstreamof traditionaltort law is manifestlyunwise. In
truth, [medical monitoring claims] constitute radical
departuresfrom longstandingnormsof tort law, advanced
in recent years to bludgeon a disfavored group of
defendants. But the wrongdoing of a defendant, or
defendants,doesnotjustify creatinglegal doctrine that is
substantivelyunfair, especially when doing so strikes
mercilessly at another group of plaintiffs who, when the
funds to pay damages run dry, will be denied recovery for
real,ratherthananticipated,ills.
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JamesA. Henderson,Jr. & Aaron D. Twerski, AsbestosLitigation Gone Mad.’

Exposure-basedRecovery for Increased Risk, Mental Distress, and Medical

Monitoring, 53 SC L Rev 815, 818(2002).

Furthermore,the creationof a new medical monitoring causeof action is a

distinctly legislativefunction. The recognitionof medicalmonitoringwould marka

severedeparturefrom pastpracticeand, as such, it would be inappropriatefor the

courts, to implement such a change. The Legislature, however, possessesthe

resourcesandexpertisenecessaryto considerandenactamedicalmonitoringcauseof

actionif, aftercarefuldeliberation,it determinestheneedfor suchrelief.

B. The Legislature is Better Positionedto Consider Information
and Balancethe Competing Interests Involved in Medical
Monitoring

The effect of recognizingmedical monitoring would extend far beyond the

confinesof Plaintiff-Petitioner’scase andwould involve the considerationof many

issuesotherthanthosepresentlybeforethe Court. The questionsraisedby medical

monitoring claims are difficult andcomplex, presentinggreatchangesto traditional

tort law concepts. SeeLin, supra, 17 Rev Litig at 568. For example,consideration

mustbe given to the typesof healthconditionsthatmaybe monitored;the likelihood

thatmonitoringwill detectthe existenceof diseaseandthe adverseconsequencesthat

falsepositivesmay bring; the types of substancesandthe level of exposureto those

substancesthat may trigger the needfor medicalmonitoring; the level of increased

risk of developingan adversehealthcondition that may trigger monitoring andthe

measureof that increase;the typesof teststo be usedin monitoring; and thepotential
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medical,scientific,andeconomicdownsidesto medicalmonitoring;aswell ashow to

structure the continuing administration of each patient’s monitoring program.

Medicalmonitoringclaimsnecessarilyinclude scientific andmedicaldecisions

aboutwhich treatmentis proper for specific plaintiffs. The U.S. SupremeCourt

recognizedthesedifficult considerations,noting that “[t]hose difficulties can reflect

uncertaintyamong medical professionalsaboutjust which tests are most usefully

administeredand when.” Metro-North, 521 US at 441. Adding complexity, this

determinationmay changeover time with emergingcuresandtreatmentsfor current

diseasesand with the introduction of new types of diseases. See Beeler &

Sappenfield,supra, at 287.

The Legislaturewould alsobebestsuitedto establishthe circumstancesunder

which a medical monitoring cause of action would be available. The scope of this

issueis exceedinglybroadandmay encompassmanydifferenttypesof exposurethat

do not require legal protection. As the Supreme Court stated,

[T]ens of millions of individuals may have suffered
exposureto substancesthat might justify some form of
substance-exposure-relatedmedical monitoring . .

[T]hat fact, along with uncertaintyas to the amount of
liability, could threatenboth a “flood” of less important
cases . . . and the systemicharms that can accompany
“unlimited andunpredictableliability.”

Metro-North,521 US at 442. Only the Legislature,with its ability andexperiencein

consideringthe different anglesof an issue, is abbe to adequatelycraft a medical

monitoring causeof action that properly addressesthe perceivedproblem while

minimizing otherunwantedeffects, Indeed, in an attemptto confine claims, courts

thathavepermittedrecoveryfor medicalmonitoringhavenot demonstratedan ability
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to articulate consistenteligibility requirementsfor medical monitoring, and have

producedresultspermittingunlimitedrecoveries.

It is perilousfor courtsto attemptto fashionabright-linerule allowing medical

monitoringof all types of healthconditions,dueto the depthand complexityof the

issuesinvolved. This type of decision requiresaccessto a substantialamount of

complicated,scientific information and the resourcesto appropriatelyconsider this

information. This is preciselythe type of decisionmaking processthat falls within

the legislative function and thus the Court should leave medical monitoring to be

established,if at all, to theLegislature.7

Finally, there are many policy concernson both sides of this issue that the

Legislature is best equippedto balanceand consider. All interestedpersonsand

entities will be able to actively engage in the political process and voice their

concerns. This type of involvement is vital to the resolution of the medical

monitoringissue. Moreover,the legislativeprocesswill providepotentialdefendants

with adequatenoticeof thelaw, therebyenablingthemto conformtheirbehavior.

One state legislature, in Louisiana, has disagreedwith that state’s supreme
court andhas overruledits recognitionof medicalmonitoringclaims absentphysical
injury. By a 1999 Amendment,LouisianaCivil CodeArt 2315 now disallows civil
damages“for future medicaltreatment,services,surveillance,or proceduresof any
kind unlesssuchtreatment,services,surveillance,or proceduresaredirectly relatedto
a manifest physical or mental injury or disease.”
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III. MOST OTHER JURISDICTIONS THAT HAVE RECENTLY
CONSIDERED THIS ISSUE HAVE REJECTED MEDICAL
MONITORING ABSENT PRESENT PHYSICAL INJURY

ThisCourt’s decisionto rejectmedicalmonitoringclaimswould be in line with

most other jurisdictions thathave consideredthis issue. Othercourtshaverejected

medical monitoring basedon exposureto ~awide range of substances,including

asbestos,cigarettesmoke,waterpollution, andprescriptiondrugs.

A. The United StatesSupremeCourt Has
RejectedMedical Monitoring

In Metro-North CommuterR.R. Co. v. Buckley,521 US 424 (1997),theUnited

StatesSupremeCourtruled 7-2 againstallowing a medicalmonitoringclaim brought

by a pipefitter againsthis employer for occupationalexposureto asbestosunderthe

FederalEmployers’ Liability Act (FELA), a statutethathas often beenconstruedin

favor of plaintiffs.8 The Supreme Court closely considered the policy concerns

militating againstadoptionof a medical monitoring causeof action, including the

difficulty in identifying which medical monitoring costs are over and above the

preventativemedicineordinarily recommendedfor everyone,conflicting testimony

from medicalprofessionalsas to the benefitandappropriatetiming of particulartests

or treatments,andeachplaintiff’s uniquemedicalneeds.SeeMetro-North,521 US at

441-42. The Court appreciatedthat medicalmonitoring would permit literally “tens

8 See,e.g., Beeberv. Norfolk S. Corp., 754 F Supp 1364, 1372 (ND Ind 1990)

(“If the defendant’snegligence,howeverslight, plays anypart in producingplaintiff’s
injury, the defendantis liable.”); Pry v. Alton & S. Ry. Co., 698 NE2d 484, 499 (Ill
App 1992) (under FELA “[o]nly slight negligenceof the defendantneedsto be
proved”).
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of millions of individuals” to justify “some form of substance-exposure-related

medical monitoring.” Id. at 442. The Court rejected the argumentthat medical

monitoringawardsarenot costly andfearedthatallowing medicalmonitoringclaims

could createdouble recoveriesbecausealternative,collateral sourcesof monitoring

are often available, such as through employer-providedhealth insuranceplans.9

Further, the Court saidthat “where stateandfederal regulationsalreadyprovidethe

relief that a [medical monitoring] plaintiff seeks,creatinga full-blown tort remedy

could entail systemiccostswithout correspondingbenefits”becauserecoverywould

be allowed “irrespectiveof the presenceof a ‘collateral source’ of payment.” Id. at

443’

B. Most StatesConsideringMedical Monitoring Absent
Physical Injury HaveRefusedTo RecognizeIt As A Viable
Claim

In accordancewith Metro-North, traditionalprinciplesof tort law, and sound

public policy, most statecourts of last resortrecentlypresentedwith the issuehave

rejectedmedical monitoring. For instance,in Badillo v. AmericanBrands, Inc., 16

P3d 435 (Nev 2001), the NevadaSupremeCourt rejectedclaims by smokersand

casino workers who brought class actions seekingthe establishmentof a court-

supervisedmedicalmonitoringprogramto aid in the early diagnosisandtreatmentof

allegedtobacco-relatedillnesses. The court heldthat “Nevadacommonlaw doesnot

Medical monitoring “may be an extremelyredundantremedyfor thosewho
alreadyhave health insurance.” Maskin et al., supra, at 528. Approximately 80
percentof all standardmedicaltestingis paid for by third party insurance. SeeAm
Law Inst, 2 Enter.Responsibilityfor Pers.Injury — Reporters’Study379(1991).
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recognizea causeof action for medical monitoring,” id. at 438, observingthat

medical monitoringis “a novel, non-traditionaltort andremedy.” Id. at 441. The

court statedthat “[a]ltering common law rights, creatingnew causesof action, and

providing newremedies,for wrongsis generallya legislative,not ajudicial function.”

Id. at 440.

The Alabama SupremeCourt consideredmedical monitoring in Hinton v.

MonsantoCo., 813 So 2d 827, 828 (Ala 2001),which involved a claim by a citizen

who allegedthat he had beenexposedto polychlorinatedbiphenyls(“PCB5”) that

were reportedly releasedinto the environmentby the defendant. The Alabama

SupremeCourt refused to recognizea medical monitoring causeof action in the

absenceof a “manifest, presentinjury.” Id. at 829. The court stated that “[t]o

recognizemedicalmonitoringasadistinctcauseof action. . . would requirethis court

to completelyrewriteAlabama’stort-law system,ataskakin to travelingin uncharted

waters,without the benefitof a seasonedguide” — a voyageon which the court was

“unpreparedto embark.” Id. at 830. The court also discusseda numberof public

policy concerns, such as a potential never-endingavalancheof claims and the

unlimited liability exposurefor defendants. It realized that “a ‘flood’ of less

importantcases”would drainthepool of resourcesavailablefor meritoriousclaimsby

plaintiffs with serious,presentinjury and adverselyaffect the allocation of scarce

medicalresources.Id. at 831 (quotingMetro-North,521 US at 442 (internal citations

omitted)). Thecourt concluded: “we find it inappropriate.. . to standAlabamatort

law on its headin anattemptto alleviate[plaintiffs’] concernsaboutwhatmightoccur

in thefuture.. . . Thatlawprovidesno redressfor aplaintiff who hasno presentinjury
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or illness.” Id. at 83 1-32.

Thehighestcourt in Kentuckyhasalsorejectedmedicalmonitoringin Woodv.

Wyeth-AyerstLaboratories,82 SW3d849 (Ky 2002). There,the plaintiff soughtthe

creation of a court-supervisedmedical monitoring fund, for herself and as

representativefor a class of patients, to detect the possible onset of primary

pulmonaryhypertensionfrom ingestingthe “Fen-Phen”diet drug combination The

KentuckySupremeCourt, citing casesdatingas far backas 1925, stated “This Court

has consistentlyheldthat acauseof action in tort requiresapresentphysicalinjury to

the plaintiff” Id at 852 The court concludedthat “all of thesecasesleadto the

conclusionthat aplaintiff musthavesustainedsomephysicalinjury beforea causeof

actioncanaccrue To find otherwisewould forceus to stretchthe limits of logic and

ignorea long line of legalprecedent.”Id. at 853-54.

Additionally, the SupremeCourtofMichigandecidednot to recognizemedical

monitoringin Henryv Dow Chem Co, 701 NW2d 684 (Mich 2005) Plaintiffs there

brought a claim basedon the negligentreleaseof dioxin by a chemicalcompany,

allegingno claimsof presentinjury but soughtto recoverfor harm resultingfrom the

potentialhealtheffectsof the exposure The court concludedthattherecognitionof a

medicalmonitoringcauseof actionwould “depart[] drastically from [the] traditional

notionsof a valid negligenceclaim” andthat“judicial recognitionof plaintiffs’ claim

may also have undesirableeffects that neither [the court] nor the parties can

satisfactorilypredict” Id at 694 The court further opinedthat this type of claim

would “drain resourcesneededto compensatethosewith manifestphysical injuries
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anda moreimmediateneedfor medical care,” andthatthis was achangethat“ought

to bemade,if atall, by theLegislature.” Id. at 686, 694.

More recently, Mississippi’shighestcourtrejectedmedicalmonitoringin Paz

v. BrushEngineeredMaterials, Inc., 949 So2d 1 (Miss 2007) (enbanc),wherea class

of workersexposedto beryllium soughtthe establishmentof a medical monitoring

fund. Id. at 2. Thecourtheldthat“[t]he possibilityof a future injury is insufficient to

maintaina tort claim,” andthat “it would be contrary to currentMississippi law to

recognizea claim for medical monitoring costs for mere exposureto a harmful

substancewithout proof of currentphysical or emotionalinjury from thatexposure.”

Id. at 5. The courtnotedthat it had“continuouslyrejectedthe propositionthatwithin

tort law thereexistsa causeof actionor ageneralcategoryof injury consistingsolely

of potentialfuture injury,” andthat it “continuesto declineto recognizesucha cause

of action.” Id. at 9,~0

Several federal courts have also addressedmedical monitoring and have

expressedconcernssimilar to those of many of the statecourts. For instance,in

Carroll v. Litton Systs., Inc., No. B-C-88-253, 1990 WL 312969 (WDNC Oct 29,

10 In contrast,the Missouri SupremeCourt recently sided with West Virginia,

reachingthe oppositeconclusionand choosingto recognizemedical monitoring in
Meyerexrel. Coplin v. Fluor Corp., 2007 WL 827762 (Mo Mar 20, 2007) (enbane).
The Court’s opinionrelies uponpre-Metro-Northauthorityanddoesnot addressany
of the concernsidentified by the SupremeCourt and other statesthat haverejected
medicalmonitoring. Moreover,unlike Oregon,Missouri caselaw did not requirea
presentphysical injury in orderto recoverundera tort theory. Id. at *4~Like other
courts, the Missouri SupremeCourt alsodeclinedto establishany parametersfor the
newtort it created,leaving litigantsand its lower courtsunguidedto find theirway in
the tangle of medical, scientific, and policy issuesinvolved in implementingthe
court’s vaguedirective. Id. at ~5n.7.
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1990), the U.S. District Court for the WesternDistrict of North Carolinadismissed

plaintiffs’ medicalmonitoringclaimsbecause“[n]o statuteor casein North Carolina

createscausesof actionbasedupon claimsof increasedrisk of diseaseor for medical

monitoring costs.” Id. at 87. The court went on to say that “[t]he creationof such

causesof action implicatespolicy issuesthat shouldbe left to the legislaturein the

first instance.” Id.

The U.S. District Court for the WesternDistrict of Texas, in Norwood v.

Raytheon Co., 414 F Supp 2d 659 (WD Tex 2006), similarly objected to the

recognitionofmedicalmonitoringasaseparatecauseof action, chiefly citing theU.S.

SupremeCourt’s reasoningin Metro-North. Id. at 666-67. The court observedthat

“medical monitoring as an independentcauseof action in the absenceof a present

physicalinjury is neitheruniversallyrejectednor accepted,”andthat “[t]he majority

of statesconsideringmedicalmonitoringasa causeof actionsinceMetro-Northhave

rejectedthe claims.” Id. at 666. Many otherstateandfederalcourtshavecometo the

sameconclusionandhavedeclinedto recognizemedicalmonitoring.~

See Goodall v. United Illuminating, 1998 WL 914274,*7.40 (ConnSuperCt

Dec 15, 1998) (unreported);Mergenthalerv. AsbestosCorp. ofAm., 480 A2d 647,
651 (Del 1984);Johnson v. Abbott Laboratories, 2004 WL 3245947,*6 (Ind Cir Ct
Dec 31, 2004) (unreported)(“Indiana doesnot recognizemedical monitoring as a
causeof action.”); Abusiov. Consol. EdisonCo. ofNY, Inc., 656 NYS2d 371, 372
(NY App Div) (requiringa showing of clinically demonstrablepresenceof toxins in
the plaintiff’s body or some indication of exposure-relateddiseaseto establish
“reasonablebasis” for recoveryof future medical monitoringcosts), lv. denied,686
NE2d 1363 (NY 1997);seealso Parker v. Brush Wellman,Inc., 377 F Supp2d 1290,
1302 (ND Ga 2005) (“[Nb Georgia court has ever indicated an inclination to
recognizesucha remedy.”);Ball v. Joy Technologies,Inc., 958 F2d 36, 39 (4th Cir
1991) (dismissing claim for medical monitoring damagesbecauseVirginia law

(continued...)
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Thesejurisdictions demonstratecareful analysisandprudentdecisionmaking

when faced with the samequestionpressedbefore this Court now. In accordance

with thesejurisdictions,andfor thereasonsdiscussedherein,thisCourt shouldrefuse

to recognizemedicalmonitoringwithout presentphysicalinjury asa viablecauseof

actionin Oregon.

(continued)

requiresa present,physicalinjury prior to recoveryfor negligence),cert. denied,502
US 1033 (1992); Thompsonv. Am. TobaccoCo., Inc., 189 FRD 544, 552 (D Minn
1999) (“Given the novelty of the tort of medical monitoringandthat the Minnesota
SupremeCourt has yet to recognizeit as an independenttheory of recovery, this
Court is not inclinedatthis time to find thatsuchatort existsunderMinnesotalaw.”);
Trimble v. Asarco, Inc., 232 F3d946,963 (8th Cir 2000) (holding Nebraskalaw has
not recognizeda causeof action or damagesfor medical monitoring andpredicting
thatNebraskacourtswould notjudicially adoptsucha right or remedy),abrogatedon
other groundsby ExxonMobil Corp. v. Allapattah Servs.,Inc., 545 US 546 (2005);
Mehl v. CanadianPac. Ry.,227 FRD 505, 518 (DND 2005) (“a plaintiff [in North
Dakota]would be requiredto demonstratea legally cognizableinjury to recoverany
type of damagesin anewly recognizedtort, includinga medicalmonitoringclaim.”);
Rosmerv. Pfizer, 2001 WL 34010613,*5 (DSC Mar 30, 2001) (unreported)(noting
that SouthCarolinahasnot recognizedsucha claim); Jonesv. Brush Wellman,Inc.,
2000 WL 33727733, *8 (ND Ohio 2000) (unreported) (“It is clear that under
Tennesseelaw, aplaintiff mustallegeapresentinjury or lossto maintainan actionin
tort. No Tennesseecasessupport a causeof action for medical monitoring in the
absenceof apresentinjury.”); Bostickv. St. JudeMed., Inc., 2004 WL 3313614,* 14
(WD Tenn Aug 17, 2004) (unreported)(“[A] review of the applicable case law
revealsthat Tennesseedoesrequirea presentinjury.”) (interpretingTennesseelaw);
Duncan v. Northwest Airlines, Inc., 203FRD 601, 606(WD Wash2001)(anticipating
that Washingtoncourtswould not recognizea causeof actionfor medicalmonitoring
becauseWashingtonlaw requiresexisting injury in order to pursuea negligence
claim); Purjet v. Hess Oil Virgin Islands Corp., 1986 WL 1200, *4 (DVI Jan 08,
1986)(rejectingmedicalmonitoringclaim absentphysical injury underVirgin Islands
law); cf La Civ CodeAnn art2315 (West2005).
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C. The StatesThat HaveAdopted Medical Monitoring
DemonstrateWhy It Should Not Be RecognizedBy This
Court

Although several states have decided to adopt medical monitoring, their

experiencesdemonstratewhy this Court shouldnot follow suit. Most statesthathave

adopted medical monitoring did so prior to the SupremeCourt’s Metro-North

decision. Their subsequentexperienceservesasa cautionarytale. WestVirginia is

perhaps the best illustration of adverseimpacts of why not to permit medical

monitoring claims for asymptomaticplaintiffs. In Bower v. WestinghouseElec.

Corp., 522 SE2d424,432-33 (W Va 1999), the SupremeCourt of Appealsof West

Virginia establishedan independentcauseof actionfor an individualto recoverfuture

medical monitoringcosts absentphysical injury, statingthat the amountof exposure

to a toxic substancerequiredto file a suit doesnot have to correlatewith a level

sufficient to causeinjury. Seeid. at 433-34. In other words, WestVirginia permits

uninjuredplaintiffs to suefor medical monitoringevenwhen testingis not medically

necessaryor beneficial,anddoesnot requireplaintiffs to spendany of the awardon

actualmonitoring.

As a result, thousandsof uninjuredpeople from other stateshave soughtto

havetheir medicalmonitoringclaimsadjudicateden massein West Virginia aswell

whichhascausedagreatdealof concern. See,e.g.,RobertD. Mauk,McGrawRuling

HarmsState‘s Reputationin Law, Medical Monitoring, CharlestonGazette,Mar. 1,

2003, at 5A (“[T]he Bower medical-monitoringruling has cast a shadowover our

state’sreputationin the legal field. It affectsWestVirginia’s jobs, taxes,healthcare

and thepublic credibility of our courts.”). Bower contributedto WestVirginia being
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roundly criticized by the American Tort Reform Association for several years

running. Several recent U.S. Chamberof Commerce studies also ranked West

Virginia close to the bottom among all statesfor creatinga fair and reasonable

litigation environment.

Louisianaprovidesanotherclearexampleasto why theCourt shouldnot adopt

medicalmonitoring. The SupremeCourtofLouisianarecognizedmedicalmonitoring

asacauseof actionin Bourgeouisv. A.P. GreenIndustries, Inc., 716 So 2d 355 (La

1998), statingthat” a plaintiff who can demonstratea needfor medical monitoring

hassuffereddamage. . . .“ Id. at 361. Experiencein LouisianasinceBourgeoishas

demonstratedthat recognitionof medicalmonitoringwill leadto morelitigation. See,

e.g.,Dragon v. Cooper/T.SmithStevedoringCo., Inc., 726 So2d 1006(La App 1999)

(permitting a classaction for medical monitoring for seamenexposedto asbestos);

Scott v. Am. Tobacco Co., 725 So 2d 10 (La App 1998) (certifying as a medical

monitoringclassall Louisianaresidentswho werecigarettesmokerson or beforeMay

24, 1996, providedthat eachclaimantstartedsmokingon or beforeSept1, 1988),writ

denied,731 So 2d 189 (La 1999). The statelegislatureswiftly reversedBourgeouis,

amending its statutory law to exclude medical monitoring claims as a basis for

liability for damages. See La Civ Code Ann art 2315. Louisiana’s experience

stronglydemonstratesthat this issueis appropriatelyleft to the legislativeprocessand

shouldnot beresolvedby judicial action.
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Moreover,it is alsotroublesomethattheserecognizingstatesaresplit over the

fundamentalnature of medical monitoring. Severalcourtshave held that medical

monitoring is properly recognizedas an independentcauseof action,12while others

have concludedthat it is merely a potential remedy.’3 The inability of medical

monitoringjurisprudenceto evenagreeon basictheoryis yet anotherreasonwhy the

doctrine should not be adoptedby this Court. The states recognizing medical

monitoringhaveshownthat it is an undesirableoutcomeandis thereforeone thatthis

Courtshouldchooseto avoid.

CONCLUSION

For the foregoingreasons,amici curiae respectfullyrequestthat the Court of

Appeals’decisionbeaffirmed.

12 SeePotter v. Firestone Tire & Rubber Co., 863 P2d 795, 823 (Cal 1993);

Meyerexrel. Coplin v. Fluor Corp., 2007 WL 827762(Mo Mar 20, 2007)(en bane);
Ayersv. TownshipofJackson,525 A2d 287,312(NJ 1987).

13 RedlandSoccerClub, Inc. v. Dep’t of the Army, 696 A2d 137, 145-48 (Pa
1997);Hansenv. MountainFuelSupplyCo., 858F2d970, 978 (Utah 1993);Bowerv.
WestinghouseCorp., 522 SE2d424,429 (W Va 1999).
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